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nOione of the most attractive works which we
ave sen fra long timie. A melanchîoly interest
attached to the miemory of the highly gifted,
it nfortunate man, whose character and genius

eO voluics reveal. The poetry of Mr. Poe, is
tt of that trashy and cphemeral kind, which con-

teso large a portion of the literature of the
Of " rhvmes without reason, sonnets vith-
ye, 'we have had toc nany; but how

are the niifestations of the truc poctic
-of that genius which " clainis kindred

l h ery wiorkings of nature herself," which
a give to its creatures the divine power
ng love and veneration ; to whose eye,

teeil of the spiritual world is ever rent asun-
t.i It niay perceive the miisters of good

Who throng continually around it."
we say, wrote Mr. Lowell, some years

tha't Mlr. Pou hias genius, we dIo not inean to
thiat he has produced evidence of the highest

1)t to ay that hie possesses it at all, is to say
f Loeds only zeal, industry, and reverence

en trust Teposed in hlim, to achieve the proud-
ump i and the greenest laurels. If we

the Longinuses and Aristotles of our
t pers, we have quite ton many geniuses of
Zt est order, to render a place among thera

ralble, whether for its hardness of attain,
its seclusion. The highest part of our

%L s according to these gentlemen, by far
e tilCktly settled portion of the country, a

Li which must make it an uncomforta-
nee fOr individuals of a poetical tem-

t f loVe of solitude be; as nimemorial
aserts, a necessary part of their idio-

It
by of regret, that the private charac-

y oe, hias been so frequently and wan-'
ed. lie had many enemies. He hated

and they consequently hated him.
%> aitreal, or pretended, of ' the paltry

, rmre paltry commendations of
t4 asd fastened on his namne an obloquy,

u' erited as it is dark. Thi, how-
~ ifects his writings, by throwing over

n and a sadder interest than they

BLE.

would otlerwiso lo:ses. How fitted to excite

compassion is the closing linEos f

THE IAVEN:

" And the Raven, never flitting, still is sitting,
still is sitting,

On the pallid bust of Pallas, just above my cham-
ber door;

And his eyes have al! the seeming, of a demon's
. that is dreaming,
And the lamp-light o'er him streaming, throws

his shadow on the floor;
And my soul fromi out that shadow, that lies

floating on the floor,
Shall be lifted-never more V'

How mournful is the following:

"Ah, broken is the golden bowl I the spirit flown
forever! 1

,Lot the be11 toll 1-a saintly seul floate on the

Stygian river ;
And, Guy de Vere, hast thou no tear 1-Weep now,

or nover more I
Sec on yon drear and rigid bier low lies thy

love, Lenore!
Come I let the burial rite bc read-the funeral-

song be sung 1
An Anthem for the queenliest dead, that ever
' died so young,
A dirge for lier, the doubly dead, in that she

died se young."

We have not room at present for further ex-
tracts, but refer our readers td the book itself, $
which may be obtained from Ma. LAY, of Notre
Dame street. To the prose productions of Mr, $
Poe, we have not alluded, since it is our intention i
to make thera the subject of a more extended
article, upon a future occasion. The typography $
of these volumes is superior, and the first contains
a finely executed portrait of the poet, from an
original, in the possession of Dr. Griswold.
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Ma. HEADLEY is a pleasing and instructive writer.
We wisl his Works vere more extensively circu-
lated than they are, among Canadian readers. His
style is certainly by no means unexceptionable;
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